Abstract -Purpose: To assess the perception of epilepsy stigma in different regions of Brazil. Method: The Stigma Scale of Epilepsy (SSE) questionnaire was applied to people in different Brazilian urban settings. The survey was performed on individual basis; an interviewer read the questions to the subjects and wrote down the answers. The same procedure was applied to all the subjects and took around 10 minutes. Results: 266 questionnaires were completed in four different towns of Brazil (Curitiba=83; São Paulo=47; Vila Velha=79; Ipatinga=57). The overall stigma score was 49.7 (median). Different scores were obtained in each locality. Vila Velha=42; Curitiba=49; São Paulo=52; Ipatinga=54 (ANOVA [2.262]=3.82; p=0.01). Conclusion: This study showed differences in the perception of stigma, which may depend on cultural and regional aspects. The concept of stigma has cultural perspectives, depending on the region and the context where each person lives. The understanding of this aspect of epilepsy is important to promote better de-stigmatization campaigns, considering the cultural and social differences.
Throughout history, a diagnosis of epilepsy has carried a high level of social stigma. This may affect quality of life and psycho-social adjustment of people with epilepsy [1] [2] [3] [4] . Misinformation and negative attitudes towards epilepsy are common over the world and contribute to discrimination against people with epilepsy 5, 6 . These psycho-social difficulties are often considered more stressful and harmful than seizures themselves [7] [8] [9] [10] . Stigma refers to a personal characteristic that marks a person as being different and epilepsy is said to be a stigmatizing condition, because people in general are not used to seeing uncontrolled and unexpected seizures 11 . lack of correct information is one of the factors that may elicit stigma in epilepsy. A number of studies have reported that the psycho-social adjustment of people of epilepsy can be compromised by discrimination in employment and relationships, causing problems for their wellbeing 1, 9, [12] [13] [14] . Findings show that epilepsy stigma is related not just to the lack of information, but also to the interpretation and people' s behaviors in several situations. One review in developed countries highlighted the importance of psycho-social aspects in the development of stigma process in people with epilepsy 12 . little research has been performed in resource-poor countries, but it is estimated that people with epilepsy experience problems with education, marriage, social relations and work 9, 12, 15 . It is known that having irrational beliefs and lack of information regarding epilepsy is one common pattern in resourcepoor countries 16 . It is therefore important in a study of stigma to focus not only on the person who is stigmatized, but especially on those who do the stigmatizing 14 . This study is a part of process to identify the epilepsy stigma in our culture. with the design and validation of a Stigma Scale of Epilepsy 7,9,17-20 , we have now the tools to assess whether there are differences in epilepsy stigma in different areas of Brazil.
METHOD

Subjects
People in four urban settings in Brazil: Curitiba (State capital of Paraná), São Paulo (State capital of São Paulo) and Vila Velha (Espírito Santo State), Ipatinga (Minas Gerais State).
Instrument
The Stigma Scale of Epilepsy (SSE), which was designed and validated by our group 9,17 was used. It contains questions about the perception of epilepsy in the community, and the scores give the level of stigma perceived by each person. Individuals were asked to indicate the most appropriate class of answers for each item, marking the number that corresponding to the category (1=not at all, 2=a little, 3=a lot, 4=totally). The SSE scores range from 0 (no stigma) to 100 (maximum stigma), and are independent of the number of questions answered. An additional question asked 'Do you think that people with epilepsy are stigmatized by society?' The questionnaire included questions about personal data (age, profession, sex, religion, school level, socioeconomic condition) and one question applied only to people with epilepsy, since it refers to characteristics of their condition, such as age at the onset of seizures, type of seizure and medication. respondents were classified into socio-economic classes, using a validated questionnaire based on household possessions 21 . There are seven socio-economic classes, as shown in Table 1 .
Assessment
The four locations were chosen as the local epilepsy associations provided support. The associations' coordinators asked randomly selected people on the streets in the centre of the respective towns to complete the questionnaires.
Power analysis suggested that 47 respondents in each town would be sufficient to provide statistical significance if real differences existed. This survey was performed on an individual basis; an interviewer read the questions to the subjects who wrote down the answers. The procedure was the same for all the subjects and took around 10 minutes.
The Ethics Committee of Unicamp approved the study (number 064/2002).
RESULTS
266 questionnaires were completed (Curitiba=83 subjects; São Paulo=47 subjects; Vila Velha=79 subjects; Ipatinga=57 subjects). The main characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 2 . Table 3 highlights the subjects' answers using a scale from 1 to 4 (not at all to totally) in the four locations.
The median of the overall stigma score was 49.7. There were statistical differences between the four localities: Vila Velha=42 (CI 95%: 11.1-91.7); Curitiba=49 (CI 95%: 12.5-87.5); São Paulo=52 (CI 95%: 15.3-83.3); Ipatinga=54 (CI Figure 1 .
Analyzing the four towns separately shows the following. The Figure 2 shows these results.
VILA VELHA: No significant differences were found between the overall score and religion [ANOVA (4.70 (Fig 4) . The familiarity with epilepsy showed no differences [ANOVA (2.33)=2.55; p=0.09].
IPATINGA: There were no differences between the over- In all cities, we observed that the general SSE score was higher in those who perceived stigma in society. This was estimating comparing the answer to the question "Do you think that people with epilepsy are stigmatized by the society?" with the general score; the results are shown in Figure 3 . when people believe that there is prejudice in the community, their perception of epilepsy stigma is high.
DISCUSSION
This study was performed to assess possible differences between the degree of epilepsy stigma found in four Brazilian localities and showed some differences in the perception of stigma, which may vary according to cultural and regional aspects. we confirmed the results of previous studies 22 , which showed that stigma can be heterogeneous and changeable, depending on social factors.
Although there are few studies in resource-poor countries, a review of the literature suggests that people with epilepsy experience problems with marriage, education, social isolation and employment 9 . Thus epilepsy is a condition that influences the perception of health and people' s quality of life.
Our study showed that the main aspects related to epilepsy stigma were difficulties in work and relationships, which may be culturally and regionally determined.
These results confirm the results of our previous epidemiologic survey performed in Campinas 7,9,17 (State of São Paulo, Brazil) with 1,850 people. The general stigma epilepsy stigma score observed in Campinas was 42 (range from 2.8 to 98.6; SD=14.4) and, as in other regions, the SSE was influenced by socio-cultural factors, such as gender, religion social class and level of education.
It is important to highlight that expressing prejudices is very stigmatizing and people may be aware of this. For this reason, people may be reluctant to express their prejudices towards epilepsy and thus may hide the full extent of stigma. however this may be itself be an expression of stigma. In this context, the negative stereotypes, the irrational beliefs and the community reaction towards epilepsy can emphasize discrimination behavior and ideas, reinforcing inappropriate concepts about epilepsy [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Additionally, it seems that when people believe in stigma, they may have prejudices, showing the existence of a strong relation among social beliefs and people's thoughts 28, 29 .
These results confirm that epilepsy can be considered a stigmatizing condition, influencing the daily life of people with this condition. This impact may depend on the region in which each person lives. The understanding of this aspect of epilepsy is important to promote better de-stigmatization campaigns. 
